






In Grammar-Translation Method,studentsaretaughttoanalyzegrammarand to
translatefrom onelanguagetoanother.Learnershavechancestounderstandtherulesof
grammar,butitdoesn・tmeanthattheyunderstandtheEnglishlanguage.Inorderfor

























































































































performance ofunderstanding.Although this frame is explained as the lastframe,
assessmentcriteriashouldbeestablishedattheearlierplanningstage,andfeedbackfrom a
varietyofperspectivesshouldbeofferedtothestudentsevenwhenthestudentsareatthe





















































































































No. Order CognitiveGoal ThinkingCues

































































Folowing theTfU guidelines,thegenerativetopicchosen forthesampleclassis
・PersonalLetters.・ThemainpurposeofEnglishlearningforJapaneseuniversitystudents
































#2 ・Ss in groups pick up some
impressive English letters from
thesamplesin thehandoutand
discuss why they・re impressive,
coveringbothstylesandlinguistic
features.




Sensitivity to the range of





































































them assesstheirneeds,evaluateprogress,and givedirection totheirlearning.Such
awarenessgiveslearnerscontrolovertheirown learning.Even in assessing one・sown
learning,thoughitisonlyasmalpartofwholelearningprocess,cognitiveactivitiesare
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